## 2013 KHSAA Boys’ State Soccer Championship Finals

**At Jon R. Akers Stadium, Paul Laurence Dunbar High School, Lexington**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>OT</th>
<th>OT</th>
<th>Ttl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trinity (Louisville)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Laurence Dunbar</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Dunbar won 4-3 on penalty kicks)

First Half – 1, Trinity, Rickert (Zwayne), 18:22.
Second Half – 1, Dunbar, Ng, 3:31.
Shots on Goal – Trinity 6, Dunbar 8.
Saves – Trinity 1, Dunbar 2.
Penalty Kicks – Trinity (Payne G, Dickerson G, Demuth NG, Fischer G, Gantt NG); Dunbar (Calhoon G, Lewis G, Ng NG, Poirer G, Clemente G).
Goalkeepers – Trinity, Goranflo. Dunbar, Farley, Clark (Shootout).
Officials – Athanasois Mastoroudis, Jonathan Bryan, Bill Herald, Sean Hall.

Attendance – 3,464

## 2013 KHSAA Boys' Soccer Championship

**Award Winners**

- **Forcht Bank Award for Uncommon Excellence**
  - Nelson Ng, Paul Laurence Dunbar

- **Kentucky National Guard Best & Brightest Award**
  - Jacob Gantt, Trinity (Lou.)

**All-Tournament Team**

- Henderson County - Waulder Gonzalez, Noah Mills
- Bowling Green - Nicholas Otis, Felix Villatoro
- Trinity (Lou.) - Sam Stockton, Drew Goetz, Eric Goranflo
- Paul Laurence Dunbar - Caleb Clay, Jean-Samuel Poirier

**Most Valuable Player**

- Nathan Jones, Paul Laurence Dunbar